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EEF01~ 7BE RAIL."{OAD COlMISSION OF 7.dE STA7E OF CALIFORlHA 

-000-

THE ;\rI.J~ICIPAL L3AGD3, a Voluntary 
Organization of' the Citizens of tho 
City of Los Angeles, State of' Cslif'-
o!'nia, 

Complaina.nt, 

V$. 

TEE SOUTI~~r PACIPIC COi!PA.:1iY, ATCHISm;-, 

) 

) 

) Case Xo. 970 

) 

TOPEKA ~1) SANTA. FE RAILWAY CC:':PAlIT, ) 
and s.e...:r PEDRO, LOS A::.~GEU:S & SAL';: 
LAIG HA!L..'qOAD COMPAlIT, ) 

Defendants. ) 

And. RI~l:l.ted cases, being Case No. 
971; Case No. 972; Caze No. 974; 
Cc.se :::0. 980; Case No. 981, and Case 
:;0. 9:'S. 

, 
) 

Robert Brennan and ~. E. Bennett, for 
~he Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Co~pany 
and Los Aneeles and Salt Lake Railroad Co~pany 

Guy V. Shoup and. C. 'II. JurbroVl, for 
Southern Pacific Company and Southern Pacific R~ilroad 
Company. 

:bY TRB CO!Q..1:SSION: 

o?nrrm: A::W ORu:ER ON PETITION TO 
CC'NDE}.:N RruU. PRoprn TY POR PASSENGrn TERJl.:n:AL SITE 

By orders of this Commission The Atchison, Topeka 

and Santa Fe Railwa.y Co::npan~r, Los Angeles and Salt Lake ::lailroad 

COJ:lpa::1Y, Southern Pacific Company a.nd Southern Pacific :Ra.ilroad 

:ompany are prcaently obligated to construct and operate a 

union passe:nger terr:J.inal in the 8i ty of Los Angeles (Decision 

18593, issued July 8, 1927, 30 c.a.c. 151; uecieion 26399, 
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iss~led. October 4, 1933 .. ) The Atchison, To"Oeka ana. Santa ~e 

Railway Co~~any: et al .. v .. Railroad Co~~ssion (1930) 209 Cal. 

460; (19~1) 283 u. S .. SSO .. 

Decizion 26399, su"Ora, was issued. on application 

of ;;he Atcr.ison, TOIJeks. a.nd. Santa Fe and Los Angeles a.nd Salt 

Lal((: Companies and. approved the so-called Pl.:J.;;:a set-back plan 

as c'eine in compliance with the requirements o~ the Coranission' s 

order of 1927 .. The plan thus approved vms acceptable to all 

carriers affected and the order ·oeca=e final. In a.pproving 

t:h.e ?l:J.':s zet-baclc plan the Com.::.:.ission r...ac. before it the con-

tract of the several carriers d.a:ced Septe::cber 11, 1933, in which 

it vms agreed. that subject to the Commission's approval of said. 

plan, the c~rrierz woul~ aCQuire the necessary property to con-

struct the required. union passenger terminal, the same to be 

jointly ovmed. by them in the following proportions: Southern 

?acific Co~pany and/or Southern Pacific Railroad Co~pany 44 per 

cent; Santa Fe 33 per cent; Salt Lake 23 per cent. Tne 

contract of September 11, 1933, is com~rehensive in scope and np-

pertain~ to operation and the apportionment of such costs,as 

well as the allocs.tion of capital costs. :he rezpective rights 

and obligations of the carriers are set forth in detail. 

On October 3, 1933, the Santa ?e and Salt Lake Com-

panie~3 filed with the Commission a petition seeking to acquire 

by conde;::;mation certain undivic..ed i!'!terests in lands owned by 

Souther~ Pacific Company and Soutnern Pacific Railroad Company, 

which lands are located in the Plaza area and are necessary 

to the consw~nation of the set-back plan. The Southern Pacific 
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COIr.'Panies 'Presently ow!: :lost of the la.nd req,.uired for the 
terminal project, approxirr~tely 1,340,000 square feet and by 

the said peti tion the Santo. Fc secl<:s to a.cquire an undivided 33 

ner cent interest therein, while the Salt Lake Co~pany seeks ... 

o-n unc.ivic.ed 23 per cent interest. rne Co~ssion is requested 

to fix and deter~ne the just co~pensation to be pai~ for such 

interests and to issue a decree i~ condennation to that end. 

~ne Com~csion by order of October 20, 1933, set 

the petition of the Santa Fc and Salt Lake Co~panie3 down for 

argument on the question of the jurisdiction of the Co~~ission 

to proceed. thereunder. A:'gUXler.t ';ms had or. October :31, 1933, 

all carriers participating. 7he Southern Pacific Companies ap-

pearee. specially to object to the jurisdiction of the CO~~i33ion 

in the premises, briefs were filed by the parties on the question 

of jurisdiction 1 and the matter is now ready for decision. 

A study of the Cl.uestion presented conpels the con-

clu:::ion that this Co~i:5eion iz without jurisdiction to hear 

and deterruine the said petition in eminent do~in. ~o state 

constitutional or statuto~y p~ovision ~eleeatec or purports 

to delegate such authority to this Co~ssion and the petition 

will, therefore, be dismissed. ?urther reference to the 

peti tion \,lil1 tend to denonstrate tr...at this conclusion on Coz:::. .. 

mission jurisdiction is inescapable. 

Ey the petition of the Santa Fe and Salt Lake Com-

panies, as ~~ended on October 31, 1933, reference is ~de in 

?aragr~phe I and II thereof to the cbove nentioned contract be-

tween the carriers of September 11, 1933, relative to con-

~truction, o'Vmership and operation of the Los ~~geles Union 

?assenger ~erminal, and to the Comoission order of October 4, 

1933, approving the set-back plan. 
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In ?araer~~h II! it is ~lleeed: 

"Th:lt such jOint a.cq,uisition, construction 
an~ opera.tion nake it necessary that the lands, 
riehts and property herein~ter described of Southern 
?acific Compa.ny a.nd Southern Pacific Railroad Co~pa.ny 
shall be appropriated and devoted to the use and oc-
cupancy of said union pa.ssenecr terminal in the fol-
lowing proportions: Santa. Fe, sn undivided 33 per 
cent interest: Salt LoJ<e, an undivided 23 per cent 
interest; and Southern Pa.cific Company, a.n un-
divide~ 44 per cent interezt.~ 

Then follows the description of the property a.f-

fected, it beine alleged that pa.rcel 1 is o~~ed by Southern 

~cific Compa.ny and parcels 2 and 3 ovmed by Southern Pacific 

~ailroad Co~pa.ny. ~riefly described the sa.id three parcels 

erc.brace all of the prOl?erty bounded by Ala.r.'leda., lZacy, Avila., 

.. 

Ramirez, Lyon and Aliso Streets, except for a relatively small 

:plot in "Ghe ea.st end of the describe~ area at the intersection 

of ?runirez and Lyon Streets. :':ost of the property ~escribed 

in the petition is e~bra.ced in pa.rce1 1 and w~s ac~ui~ed by 

Southern Pacific Company in 1924. At the argument it VIae 

developed that the said Southern Pacific Co=pany land has not 

been used and is not now used for ~ailroad purposes~ except 

insof.~ as i-~ is affected by t ... {O or th:'ee spu= tra.cks located 

in the area. 

In Paragraphs rr and. V it is o.lleged. that joir~t 

acquisition, construction and o~~er$hip of the union passenger 

tcr=dnal necessitates the acquisition of the above mentioned 

ul1.c.ivided interest in Southern Pacific lands by the petitioners. 

It is further alleged that parcel 2 is subject to tv:o genera! 

railroad mortgages of Southern Pacific Railroad Company and the 

trustees under said :r:1or~.;.saees are !'larlec.. 

In Pa=agraph VII it is alleeed: 
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"',,'hat the ?ublic Utili ties ~':'.ct of ''::alifornia vests 
in the COIl'l,."nizsion tile 'Oov/e:::' to d.cterraine and order that 
a. joint irnprover:ler.t be· :;;ac.e by two. or n:ore public 
utili ties in such I:1tr.nne!' and upor:. such a oi te that pro-
perty of one or more of such.utilitiec is taken by one 
Oritlore of t:-.!.e others, and. to require .) oint o\':nership, 
:lone. in such cases also 'Vests ir.:. the CO::X:llissior. juris-
diction to fix a:r.c!. deter::nir:.e the a::-nount of COIT.pcnsa-
tion to be paid for the property so taken unless 
such::l.r:lount is agreed upon; and. to-orc.er the saLe 
conder.:.."led for such purpose. II 

The significant portiOr. of the prayer requests 

IIFix a::d detcr~c.ine the amount of cOr:lpcnsaJ~ion 
to be paid respectively by the Santa ?e and Salt Lake 
for sO-id inte:::'ests ! ... said lands, :"ights and property; 
ar..d order the sa.r::e co~~,:e~:~."led for the :purpose herein-
above mentioned. 

And further that tile Go~iszion 

!Ij)irect t:a.at t:a.c co~pensation so found to be 
due silall be deposited with the :.::ornmiscion to be 
paid. to the Southern ?acific Co~panies and/or thei~ 
~ortgagees as thei~ respective interests ~y be ~de 
to a~pear in appropriate legal proceedinec instituted 
i::.y th,em for that purpose, unless the Soutnern Pacific 
Co:npanies, concurrently with pay!nent direct to the!n 
of the compensation so found to be due, shall delive:::-
to the Santa ]'e ami. Sa.l t Lake good a.nd sufficient 
instrtlt:lents of conveyance for said undivided intere!sts, 
incl1.Ading releases from any railroad T.'lortgages wh.ich 
are a. lien thereon." 

Petitioners ap~arently concede tha.t no section of 

the Public Utilities Act expressly grants to the CO:~Liesion 

authority ~;o issue a decree in conder.".nation and effectua.te the 

taking of property escential to the development of a union 

pa.ssenger ter~inal, as !s requested in this proceeding. ?et-

itionern rely rather on 0. number of seneral ~rovisions of the 

Public 'Ut ili ties Act fro)"" ... ,hicil it is argued that the Com.-

~ission at least ily,pliedly possesses the jurisdiction which 

they seek to invoi.e. The sect:~ons particularly stressed are 

36, '3, and 47 of the Act. 
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8ection 36 provides in part: 

"-l'~ * .,.,. If any additions, extensions, repairs, im-
provem.ents or changes, 0'::' any ne'\7 structure or 
strl;tctures wilich the co!:'.::.d.ssion has ordered to be 
ereoted, require joint action by two or ~ore public 
utilities, the co~ission snall notify the said 
public utilities that such additions, extenSions, 
:::-epairs, ir::.provements or cha.nges or new structure 
or structures have been ordered and that the sarr.e 
zhall be =ade at their joint co:::t, whereupon the 
;~aid public utili tie::: shall ~ave such reo.oona1)le 
ti~e as the CO~.ic3ion ~y zrant within which to 
agree upon ~hc portion or division of cost of 
:::uch additions, extensions, repairs, improve:nents 
or changes or new structure or structures, which 
each srul.ll 'bear. If at the expirs. ti on of such 
til11e such public utilities shall fa.i1 to file with 
the com:.tission a statement tilat an asree::'.ent hac 
":Jeen made for a division or o,'l'),:;:,orti or'..L'lent of the 
cost or exnence of euch additions, extensions, 
re:pairs, i7~:pro"1er;:er:ts or changes, or nevI structure 
or s"Cruc'tures, the cOrL..llission shall n.ave o.utho:-i ty, 
a.fte:::- furt~er hearine, to t:laJ.ce an order fixine 
t:hc proportion of such cost 0::' expense to be 
bornl~ by each public utility and. the .1lanner in 
which tile sam.e shall be paid. or secured." 

This section erants to the (;0r."JJ4i3Sio!1 no power of 

e~inent do~~in. ~he ad~nistrative authority granted to the 

''''!orr .. 'lliscion thereunder lito :::a:~e an order fixi!1e the proportion 

of such cost or expense to be borne by each pu~lic utility and 

the m,anne:- in which tile same shall be paid or secured" re:1ateo 

only to the allocation of the percent~ge or proportion of the 

cost to be borne by the several utilities. ~he ~king of such 

an allocati,on as between tile car::."ierz involved in this mtter 

'.vas obvi~ted by the action of the carriers in executing -che con-

tract of Septenilier 11, 1933, agreeing upon the percentages 

above =cntioned of (4, 33, and 23 per cent respectively. 

Section 43 of the Act refers exclusively to grade cr03-

Bins la.:;l.tters.. Subdivision (a) thereof forbid.s the construction 

of certain grade crOSSings • .... i thout autrl.ori ty f:Zi.rst havi!1e been. 

obtained fro,Cl tile Co~ission. Subdivision (b) thereof, in 

brief, grants to the '::;ommis,nion the excltlsi ve power to deter...:ine 
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a.nd. prescribe the manner and tho ter:r.ilS of i!'"lstallation, operation, 

Ii:a.intenanc,e, use and protection of railroad crozs ings and. to 

alter, relocate or abolish by physical closing any such crossing . 
heretofore or aereo.fter established., and to rec;.':lire, v:here in 

its judgmellt, it Vlould 'be practicable a separation of g::-~des at 

o,ny c::-ossirle;, and prescribe the ter.'ll8 upon v(nich such sepa.ration 

shall be made a.nd the proportions in which ~he expense of the 

constructio'n, location, relocation or abolition of such c:rossings 

shall be divid.ed between the parties ir:. interest, etc. 

S'ubdivision (0) of sa.id. Section 47 zrants to the Com-

rl~ission the power to fix the: just cOz:lpen:::a.tion to be paid for 

property, or any interest in or to property, to be taken or . 

damaged in i~he separation cf grades at a.ny crossing specified in 

subsection (b) of said Sectior.. ~'7, or for property or any 

interest in or to p=operty to be ~~aken or da:;need in the con-

struct.ion, location or relocation, unc.er tile order or yr1 th the 

a.pprova.l of the (;or;ll':iission, of elevated tracks or subways for 

any railroa.d. or street rai1roo.d over or under any public rO:l.ri, 

etc., and upon the payment of ~he just compensation so fixed 

to IXl.ke a fiJ:lal order of conderr'.no.ti on, said ord.er to be ~l.de in 

accordance with the detailed procedure outlined in said sub-

division (c). 

':'he' petition filed. herein, as above n'Oted, i3 one 

in eminent do:a~i:l to "fix a.nd dcter:::lline the amount of cor.pensation 

to be paid respectively by the Sa.nta Pe ar..d the Salt Lake for 

said interests in said lands, rights and property"; and petitioners 

req,uest tilat the (;o:::::m.ission "order the same conde.c..."'l.ed f or the 

purpose hereinabove ~entioned.tI '::he petition does not even re-

motely ap:pert~il.in to any grade crossing ::::a.tter and the words 

do not even an~ear in the .. ~etition. ...... ~~ection 43 
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of the Act ie, the~efore, inapplicable and cannot support the 

petitioners' claim of jurisdiction herein. 

Section 47(b) grants to the Co~ai~sicn ce~tain 

limited jurisdiction to fix the just cOL1pensation to be paid 

for public utility properties sought to be acqui~ed by "any 

co~~ty, city and county, inco~porated city or tovm, r.mnicipal 

water district, county wate::: district, irriga.tion district, 

public utility district or any othe::: public corporation, each 

of which is * * .)I. referred to as the pOli tical subdivision * ~. -1(. " . 
'~hi:;; sect,ion does not apply to eminent domain proceed.ings 

initiated, by privc:dc corporations. 

Section 47(0.) of the Act provideo 

"The comrc.ission shall :'la.ve power to ascertain 
for ea.ch pu=posc specified in this act, the valul~ 
of the property of every public utility in this 
state and every fact a:ld. elcLlent of' value which. 
in its judg~ent mayor does have any bearing on 
3UC~L value. ~he commission shall ha.ve 1'ow'e::: to 
r.'l$.ke revalus. tions fro:::l time to time and to as-
ce:::tain the value of all additions, betterments, 
ext~msions and new construction to the property 
of €:very public u~ility, 'I 

and Secticln 70 provideo the procedu:-e to be followed ·oy the COr.l-

mission for the :purpose of ascertainine the :m.a.tters and things 

specified in Section 47(30) concerni~e the value of the property 

of public utilities. These two sections, 47(0.) and 70 ~re 

entirely :;I,c.lllinistra ~i ve in characte::: and nei the:::- of them carry 

a~y SUSlestion of a grant of powe:::- to the Co~~ission to conderen 

property c:,r to issue decrees in conc.em."l3.tion. 

In 3.ddi ti.O'n to the sections of ~he Public utili ties 

Act sue;ge~:ted by petitioners, above noted, w(!. ho.ve carefully re-

viev:ed th..E': Act as a. whole, as well a.s the p:::ovisions of the Gon-

sti"Cu ti on a.ppertaining to the ?a.il:::oad Com.-nissi on, and find no 

grant of :power s1.U'ficient to susta.in ju:::isdiction in this l'IlS.tter. 
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If the Legisla.tu:-e ho.d intended to grar..t to the Com-

mission broad powers of e~nent domain so as to pe!"rcit the con-

demnation of real property by public utilitiez fo:: the purpose 

of effectine a. joint i:up::ove::'''ler.t, such as ~ uni on :po.s$e~ge:r 

ter~inal, it would have done so in unmistakable language~ 

!n view of t~e ruline in this ~tter it will thus 

be incU!ilber..t UpO:l petitioners to invol:e the jurisdiction of the 

courts to acq,uire by eminent clo;;:J8.in proceedi:1Ss the desi!"ed 

interests in Southern Pacific lands. 

1he fact that the Co~nis$ion is without jurisdiction 

in this matter doee r..ot in any manner lessen its authority to 

c o!:lpel obed.ience to its o:-dcrs. ~lhere the parties affected by 

a Commission order are obliged to jOintly acquire property anc 

invoke ·the jurisdiction of the courts in e:::::.inent dorr.ain to cOr:1:ply 

with the CI:>!!l!r.izsion order, they carl be cOI!lpelled "to institute 

and dilieently prosecute such necessary actions. 

~he institution and prosecution of eminent do:~in pro-

ceeding::3 il'l the courts by The Atchison, Topeka :lond Santa. Fe R~,il

vray Co.:r:.pany and the Los A."'lzeles a~d Sa.l t Lake Railroad Company 

for the purpose of acquisition of the nece~sary interests in 

Southern ?a~cific lands should not dela.y the joi::t construction 

of the unicm passc!".ger terr::.ir..s.l. At a. con!"erence with the 

:::;ortllission on Septer:iber 11, 1933, the presidents of the ca.!"riers 

affected o.greed tho.t the pendency of such proceedine;s should not 

dela.y the construction program, a.nd filed with the Co::u::.ission 

~ stipula.tion under which i~~ediate posseseion of Southern PaCific 

lands ':rJay 'be taken and construction carried on notwi thstanding 

the pendency of such proceedines. 
6 
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• 
ORDER 

Joint peti tion :r...avi~"g been filed VIi th the Co:n:(ti~,sion 

by The Atchison, 'ro:pe~:a. and Sa!"lto. Fe ::::'ail\"','ay CO::lpany and the 

Los .':..:-.sclez ar:d Salt Lake ~;:ail!'oa.d Company for th~e acquisition 

of undivided interests in certain lands of Southern Pacific 

.:;ompc.ny ::md. 30utiler:--... Fo.ci:'ic ::~~$.ilroad Compar..y, o.s !":lore parti-

cularly outlined in the opinion preceding thio order, and the 

COn:lIl,-issior. havin:::; co.l~efully con:::idered tile question of th.e 

ju:-isdic:tion of the (;o~is3io~ to proceed in the premises, 

unci being of the opir..io:1 that the Com.r:.:.iscion is without j-uris-

d.iction," 

p~ti tiOl'l o.bove d.eseri bed be and the :::.:::.::::::e is hereby 

Dated at San .?rancisco, Califor-r:.ia, tnis 
of :Uecc;"!>ber 1933. 
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